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Choice Shirts
OTJUNG in a Ainus Sum-

merIi N attire is of more im-

portance

¬

than his Shirt Outfit-

ting

¬

y

t

The taut who appreciates
t

x
choice Shirts will be pleased

1 with our petit lines theyre
different

I The Best of Shirt Makers
made them from choice se-

t

¬

lected fabrics of the very
boat sorts
Every detail that enters Into
good Shirt making has been
well looked after

t

100 125 150 to 500

Step in Sir and allow us to
something choice in

t ShirtscI rls that will pleaso
j you

Fred M Nye
CompanY

2413 Wash Ave

i

i SUPERIOR SKIRTI
I

wvwwv
j OURtLINE OF FANCY DRESS

STOUTS ARE OF THE MOST
UPTODATE STYLES AND
QUALITIES

VOILEMinSKIRTS I

IN BLACK TAX AND GRAY
ARE EXTRBMELY DRESSY
FOR AFTERNOON AND
JSVENINO AVEARV-

XWwV O-

FREXU1I
i

PANAMA
t SATIN SOIjOCIL AND SILK

t SKIRTS ARE ALL MERE AT
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

i TtlEill H WYKES CO

2335 Washington Ave

J
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RANDOM

tNES-
I

t

AMERICAS most wonderful farm-
land A deep alluvial Delta deposit

i
of soil Flue climate LIthia What

do you Want Join the next
excursion Friday April 1C Western
Land Investment Co Rooms 41516
Eccles Bldg

Cement Fish PondsWorkmen-were sent to the fish hatchery in Og¬

den Valley this morning to start workou fortycement ponds

Dont forget to come to the Bazargiven by the Ladles Relief Society of
the Second Ward at the Second Ward
Amusement Hall tomorrow evening
Everybody Invited

Shot Off a ToeCyril Knight theiHycarold son Mrs Ammio Knight
while at West Weber hunting withsome boy friends this mornlngshot
eff a toe with a 22 calibre rifle Ho
was whirling the gun with the end
of the barrel on his foot when thecartridge was exploded Tho toe
hone was crushed and the too prac ¬

tically severed from the foot
BG Butter never disappoints itspatrons

Brewery WorkersAn enjoyable
evening was spent last night at tho
Union Labpr hall by Brewery Workers
local union No 325 tho occasion be
ing the annual installation of officers
The program consisting of musical
numbers by Miss Stella Wright Orson
Griffin E H Wright D P rsowith
Roy Carter and Alonzo West was pro-
nounced

¬

a rare treat by all present
Afterward the guests numbering 100
adjourned to the dining room where
an excellent repast was served a la
Dutch The party broke up about 12
p m

The reason you should buy it Is it
Is the best Lewis Coal Phonos 149

Taken to the Hospital R N Guern-
sey

¬

Rio Grande telegraph operator
at tho Union Pa-ssenger station he
came a patient at the Ogden General
hospital last night and will undergo
an operation of an important surgical
nature

That Good CoalUUU pounds to
a ton Rock Springs Clear Creek andCastle Gate Bamberger Ogden Coat
Co 3121 Washington avenue Bothphones 2000

Offices Closed With the exception
of Assessor Dlxs office where the
clerks are busily engaged in getting
out the assessment rolls all offices inthe court house are closed today inrecognition of Arbor day County
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CUjrkSam Djdwas prevailed upon to
pen his office for a few minutes this

afternoon to issue a marriage license
and when the happy couple loft the
room with the necessary document

the Floors were promptly locked again
and quietness reigned throughout the
big building

Spring Hat Sale 25M Wash Ave

V Mary Hurst Recovering 3 T

Hurst writes from Ocean Park Calif

that his daughter Mary Is rapidly re-

covering from hrr rcconE severe ill
ncsK and hat they will nil be homo
In about two weeks

Lawn mowers 125 >Alvord Bell 333

Bluo Seal Butter Nut Bread is known
by Its fine texture and flavor

G A R
T I

All members of DIxLogau Post
Business of Importanco requires your
presence at the hall Friday evening
April 16 8 p m t

W W GROSSMAN
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NARROW
ESCAPEMA-

KES A MISTAKE IN DIMLY
LIGHTED ROOM

Swallows Carbolic Acid But Quick
Action Is Taken and Acid Is Neut ¬

ralized by Alcohol-

Dr

i

H J Powers one of the old ¬

est and best known physicians of the
city had an extremely narrow escape
front death by poisoning this morning
through taking a large dose of car-
bolic

¬

acid by mistake
The doctor was not feeling well

and being quite busy he went hur-
riedly

¬

to his medicine cabinet In a
dimly lighted room and taking down
a bottle of supposed tonic gulped
down half an ounce or more of the
contents before he realized that It was
carbolic acid rather than the remedy
which he intended taking Tho bot-
tles

¬

were similar in size and appear ¬

ance and the physicians haste in
treating himself resulted in the mis ¬

takeDr
Powers went at once to tho drug-

store below his office where Proprie-
tor

¬

Cries quickly administered heavy
doses of alcohol together with whites
of eggs and other antidotes which
soon neutralized or lessened tho ef-

fects
¬

of tho terrible poison and saved
the doctors lifo The doctor was
then hurried to the office of a brother
physician whore a stomach pump was
applied effectively placing the pat ¬

ient beyond immediate danger-
It was a narrow escape and the doc ¬

tor is much perplexed over the ex-

perience
¬

and wonders how he could
have made the mistake that nearly
cost him his life-

MONTEREY RECORD 20914-

Is the fastest trotting stallion In the
west and the only one to produce a
colt with a race record better than
209 Ho will be in the stud at tho
Ogden Fair Grounds after April 1
1909

C B JOHNSON Owner

POISONED BY STRAWBERRIES-
FROM JAPANESE GARDENS-

Los Angeles April 15Scores of
people in this city have been poisoned
during the past few days by strawber-
ries

¬

shipped from Japan gardens in
the vicinity of Gardena and from sev-
eral

¬

other districts None of the cases
have been very serious

Complaints were so numerous today
that Chief of Police Dishman sent a
letter to the horticultural commission
asking its members to put a stop to
the use of poison to kill insects on
strawberry plants-

TheJapanesc practically are the only
offenders according to the reports
Early in the season worms made their
appearance in great numbers anti as a
last resort the gardeners used some
powerful solution to destroy them The
fruit was sold to local dealers and the
many cases of poisoning resulted

NEW YORK GETS TITLE TO
4000 ACRES OF LAND

Now York April 15 Yesterdays
decision of the supreme court which
confirms the title of the city of New
York to 11000 acres of land In and ad-
jacent to Jamaica bay is looked upon-
as op hung the way to the realization
of a project formulated in 190C by E
H Harriman whereby freight termin ¬

als involving the expenditure of 25
000000 were to have been erected at
Rockaway Point

Mr Harrlmans plan as announced-
at the time was to dredge and main-
tain

¬

a channel across the narrow bar
at the entrace to Jamacla bay and to
build a breakwater for a distance of a
mile and a quarter out to sea A series
01 piers with water alongside of a
depth of sixty feet were to have been
utilized the Pennsylvania railroad

Mr Harriman is known to have own-
ed

¬

a tract of some 100 acres

CIVIC FEDERATION IS-

OPPOSING SOCIALISM-

New York April 15How the Na ¬

tional Civic Federation is opposing So-
cialism In this country was told by
Seth Low former president of Co ¬

lumbla university in the course of an
address last night befor the membersof the National Metal Trade associa ¬

lion
Do you know he said that therearc Simday schools In this city whereSocialism is to little childrenTholr1Jterature is on our battleships

and circulates in our army urging de ¬

sertion and mutiny But we are doingwhat we can to counteract that propa ¬

ganda We began this at the requestof the labor leaders In the federationSuch mon as Mr Gombers and MrMitchell have been lighting Socialismin their labor union for years

HIGH SCHOOL BOY DIES
OF A FRACTURED SKULL

Springfield Ill April 15 BarrettF James fourteen years old and afreshman of the Springfield highschool Is dead as the result of a frac¬

ture of the skull suffered on the schoolcampus when a fourantl oneltnlf pounddiscus slipped from the hand of a
schoolmate during athletic practice
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SwellElegant l4eSilks Worth 1

IIII
These sPecial silks which are shown in our window and which

I are really One Dollar values arc going like Hot Cakes A
waist of this material will cost you about 2 for the material

I
and make up into a 10 waist Evening gowns of this material
will have a superior appearance as the goods cannot be du ¬

plicated under 1 a yard If you havent seen them already
do so soon

Lace SpecialsVale-
nciennes laces and insertion fine dainty

edgings and insertion to match special for JoT
dry and Saturday we offer twelve yards
for 25c

Embroidery Specials
Beautiful line of allover embroideries just

the thing for dainty lingerie waists yokes and
sleeves childrens clothing etc at POI yard
39u and ti 59c

R bbon and Neck-
wear Specia sr-

oI We are offering a special line of taffeta rib¬

bons just what you need for hair ribbons sash
ribbons etc three to five inches wide at per
yard 20c

50c 60c and 75c veilings in assorted colors-
at per yard 25cU We have an excellent assortment of neck-
wear

¬

including stock collars bows Jabots etc
at per yard 25c

Today we received a very pretty line of the
new Dutch collars which we are selling at
each 15c

I Glove Specials
Ono and twoclasp Pique Gloves in brown

and tan at a pair 100
150 Perrln Gloves in black and tans at

a pair 134
Suede Gloves In brown gray and black at t

per pair 134 t

Have just received a new line of fancy pins
for pinning Dutch collars belts etc at each
25c and 50c

Leather bolts in black and tans your choice-
at half price +

I

We are offering for Friday and Saturday a
large line of Drummer Samples of handbags-
up to 260 for 143

rr

Domestic Specials
20c 30c and 35c white goods including stripes

checks and barred effects just the thing for
childrens dresses shirt waists dresses etc
Special price a yard 14c

Sheetings 8194 104 bleached or unbleached
extra good quality special price a ynrd24c

Readymade sheets 72x00 special price each 42c
Turkish towels heavy quality with any Initial

price six for 5100
Seersucker Ginghams which regularly sell for

15c a yard we arc offering for 10c
Red Seal and A P C Ginghams regularly sold

at 12 12c for a yard 10c
Large assortment of dark percales in dark col ¬

ors at a yard 09c

a II III a

childrens

materials

REAIWATER BE

ON THE CUT =

High Water Great Forces the Railroad Prepare
Against Great Waves Which Appear During a

Five Trains and Two
Strengthening the Embankments

Superintendent B C Manson left
this afternoon on No6 for a trip of In-

spection over the Salt Lake division
and will bo absent from local railroad
headquarters until Monday next Re-
plying to queries from a Standard re-
porter as to the extent of repair and
improvement work mapped out the
cutoff this season Mr Manson said

The present force consisting of two
steam shovels five work trains and
laborers will be kept busy during the
next three months at least and per-
haps

¬

until the winter months There-
Is a large amount of work to do across
tho lake and this will be carried on
from this time forward without seri-
ous interruption The lake very
high at present and the volume of
water appears to ho increasing dally
As a result of this condition the rip
rapping protecting the embankments
will have to be raised several feet as
early as practicable

The matter of constructing a heavy
timber breakwater at various points

3r

HEADQUARTERS
FOR SPRING SUITS

lake

seven

NEVADA-

General

Corset SpecialsF-
or Friday and only havo

sale a line brocaded corsets
blue pink hose sup

front and worth a pair

Muslin Underwear
SpecialsCom-

binations corset cover drawers and
cover skirt good of nain

embroidery trimmed
with baby and

special

1 tiC Drummers19C

Tomorrow morning at nine oclock a sale Drummers Sam-

ples
¬

of Ladies and Childrens Hosiery The lot com
prises stockings worth from 25c to 2 a pair There are even
some silks among them sonic infants cashmeres with silk heel
and toe some lace boot patterns some elegant lisle thread and
mercerized cotton We the lot on two tables to ¬

morrow One lot which will be marked 15 one which will
be marked 19

Baby Bonnet Specials
Baby bonnets made of fine lawn and some of silk

daintily trimmed with lace and rosettes of
baby ribbon bonnets which are worth up to

160 each Special price 29c

House Dress SpedasHo-
use dresses In black and white checks one

piece styles well made price 150

Childrens DressesW-
e have a new and complete line of

dresses sizes from 2 to 11 years These
dresses are as carefully selected In as
good style those we purchased for ladies
The arc the very finest to be had
all fast colors prices from125 to 375 I

Basement SpecialsBro-
oms ones 23c
Carpet Sweepers 198
Safety Matches 144 boxes
Creum Pitcher 13c
Water Buckets 20c
Chair Bottoms 10c
Bread Mixers 7 200
Carpet Beaters
Tack Pullers 05c
Tack Hammers 10c
One Barrel Tacks 05c
Window Cleaners 25c
Stove Polish hest made 10c
Stove Brushes 15c

I Sleeve Boards 58c

WILL

BUILT OFF
i

in Salt Lake to
the Storm

Work Steam Shovels

for

is

of
begins

r
t

as

for

20c

I t

across the Is now under considera-
tion

¬

by the higher officials in authority-
and if these plans are approved and it
Is likely they will be the construction
of the breakwater protection will com-
mence

¬

in the near future and give em ¬

ployment to a large force of men for
the next six or months

Any number of breakwater plans
and projects have been submitted for
approval during the past year but the
last proposition seems feasible and
many officials believe will bo adopted
Almost every engineer who has studied
the proposition has an idea of his own I

in regard to a breakwater scheme hut
few of these have received the en-

dorsement
¬

of other engineers This
diversity of opinion has materially de-

layed
¬

all work of that character across
lake but we are hopeful that the

last proposition will be approved and
an order given to commence construc-
tion

¬

without unnecessary delay
In the meantime the present force

will be kept at work strengthening the
fillings wherever necessary

HEAD OF UNION PACIFIC

RETURNS FROM

Manager Mohler returned
from Battle Mountain Nevada this
morning and left for Salt Lake in his
private car during the forenoon Ho
will return to Ogden this evening and
leave for the cast at 710 on No 17 uu

1

Saturday we placed-
on of anc In

and medium long hip ¬

porters sides 200
specially priced at 98c

and
corset and quality
sook lace and shir-
red

¬

dainty ribbon beading
price 98c

place entire

and

good

100

less the present program is changed
during the day

His trip to Battle Mountain was of
a personal nature and ho said he had
not thought of extending his visit to the
coast at this time

He will meet and confer with Su-
perintendent Whitney luring his trip
east

I

SURPRISE SOCAL A SUCCESS-

Had a stranger looked into the par ¬

lors of the Baptist church Wednesday
evening about 9 oclock and noted the
urge crowd of young people he
would have inquired as to what caused
such a large gathering The young
men outdid themselves in their enter-
tainment

¬

The room was made beau-
tiful

¬

by the profusion of flowers and
potted plants by easy chairs and rugs
The entertainment began with a piano
solo by Mr Carl H Schmidt of tho

I

IE E
u I

WE HAVE FOR OUR FEA ¬

TURE THIS WEEK
I

Another Grand Historical and
Religious Production

THE KISS OF JUDAS
This subject Is causing no end of
comment for the excellence of both
subject and picture and is being
appreciated by all who have seen

iU

ON THE WESTERN
FRONTIER

Another feature and true to life
CHANGE OF PROGRAM EVERY

SATURDAY-

We gain call your attention to
the courtesy we extend to our lit-
tle

¬

friends the children They will
be admitted FREE to all matinees
If accompanied by their parents or
guardian

PLAYING TO CAPACITY
I Come early for choice of seats

I

Art Goods Specials
Handpainted satin pillow tops each 100
Tambour scarfs values up to 300 special

price 95c

20Inch Clnny Doilies regular 200 and tOO
values for 169

llMnch Cluny Doilies regular 100 values
for 80c

12 lath Cluny Dollies regular 75 cent values
for GOc

Hand embroidered linen crash pillow slips with
ruffle all ready for use special price5100

54Inch runners to match pillow slips special
price 12-

5Knit Underwea-
ro

o

ci ls
p

Ladies high neck and long sleeves cotton un-
ion

¬

units knee length regular price 60c sell-
ing

¬

for 48c
Ladies low neck and no sleeves fancy lace trim-

med yoke price 25c gelling for 19c
Ladies knit pants knee length tight knee or

umbrella style lace trimmed 25c values i

for 19c
Seamless ribbed waist for boys or girls sup-

porters for skirts and drawers regular price
15c each special two for 25c

Shoe SpecialsF-
or Friday and Saturday we are offering two

hundred and fifty path of ladles oxfords
which are broken lots These oxfords are
worth 3 to 1 a pair special price 145

If you can wear a 2 12 or 3 or 3 12 A or B shoe
we can sell you a 3 oxford for a pair100 fiJl

We have juyt received 1050 pairs of W L Doug-
las

¬

shoos prices a pair5250 300 and 350

This Seasons New 298
Waists Values up to
There will be a rush tomorrow for the Shirt Waists which we

put on sale at 298 If you have seen them in the window
it

then you know the story There arcno old styles in the lot

all brand new And the materials are those which win be
3Jworn extensively this season Tomorrow on the second floor

they will be placed on sale all sizes 3 to 5 values for 298

Drug Sundry Specials
Three large bars of Cashmere Bouquet Soap 69c

Three bars of Jap Rose Soap 25c

Large Bar Castile Soap 10c

Sachet Powder worth 50c an ounce for 33c I j
liora Face Powder reg 50c a box for 29c

Swan Down Face Powder reg 25c a box for 15c

Borax Chips 25c

Stationery Superior Quality regular price line

a box for > 18c

Stationery Superior Quality worth 15c a box
now 10c

Three Now Crown or Tablets for 25c

DII I IlL IJ D

forestry service Sir Fred Preshaw
then followed with a recitation after
which Mr James Clarey sang a solo
Mr W B Murdock of the forestry ser
vice followed with a recitation Tho
young men fully Justified the confi-
dence placed in their ability both in-

a social and literary way and they
were heartily cheered and commended
for their Interest in the work of thee
church-

In the naildriving contest partici-
pated

¬

in by the ladies it Is needless
to add that much fun was provided
especially when the hammer descend ¬

ed on an unlucky finger Insteud of
on the head of the nail

In the potato race the ladles held
their own with tine gentlemen-

Just before the evening closed the
young men served sandwiches cako
and lemonade and all voted tho young
men of the Baptist church royal en
tertainers as they wended their way
homeward

OFFICERS MAKE TWO-

ARRESTS IN SALOON

Officer Raekham and Deputy Sheriff
Xaylln rounded up two suspicious
looking characters this morning and
brought them to police headquarters
where they are now being hold for
Investigation The men gave the
names of C B Knutsen and J P Al-

exander
¬

The former claims to be a
1

switchman while Alexander Is said to
be a bartender

The men entered a saloonon lower
Twentyfifth street and bought a few
drinks adding somewhat to their al-

ready
¬

intoxicated condition A few
minutes later the bartender heard
them leaving by the rear door and
upon investigation found that they
were carving away a suit case which
belonged in the place He made thorn
return the property and called the
police

Upon the arrival of the latter the
men attempted to get away from the
officers but were soon halted and
placed under arrest While waiting
for the patrol wagon Officer Naylln
noticed one of the fellows apparently
concealing something up his sleeve
which proved to bo an ugly razor

I

The man claimed the weapon was giv-

en
¬

him for shaving purposes b> a ii 41
hobo but his purpose in carrying It w t
up his sleeve led the officers to be-

lieve
i

that the men Intended mnUIns
their escape and would have founiu
for their freedom had the opportunity
been given them to lay their plans

The police anticipate learning som-
ething of the mens records and will

Investigate them thoroughly

BETTER LATE OAR SERVICE-

Last car now leaves Sanitarium foi

the city at 10 p m-

PETALUMA I

Incubators
and

If

t

Broodersar-
e standard of the world

w

You cant afford to buy an In

Ciibntor which has NO reputa-

tion

¬

when you can get one that
f

HAS a reputation We arc ge-

tting

¬

reports of 75SO and as

high as 95 per cent hatches

right along Dont wait too

long

BOYLE I

HARDWARE-
co

If Its Here Its Good L
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